
B.O.T .C.STAKDS ARMY INSPECTION
to Officwl t h e ^ s u n f l o w e r
U.S. Review

Federal Officers View 
University Trainees 
For National Rating
Unlverflity R.O.T.C. cadets 

must be at their best for the 
annual  federal inspection 

started this morning 
md will continue through 
tomorrow.

Four officers wUl supervise the 
loipectlon of the unit. Inspecting 
oifleer for the Infantry forces 
wfll be Cd. Tyler Calhoun who 
will be accompanied by Lt. Col. 
Doll and Capt. R. B. Styles. Major 
A. R. Jewett will Inspect the Unl- 
Terslty air imlt.

Supervision of tests on class 
room subject material by the In- 
ipeeting officers began today. 
Cadets will form 
it the Armory at 
8 a. m. tomorrow 
fo r  regimental 
drin which will 
be fdlowed by 
special field tests 

a military 
review. C a d e t s  
wfil wear full 
uniform t o d a y  
and tomorrow.

"Any absences 
ropcffted f r o m  
ii^)ectlon w i l l  
resiilt In consld- 
a r a b l e  down 
grade of the unit,
tticrefore It is of utmost import
ance that all cadets attend,” C d - 
ooel Donald T. Beeler, professor 
d  nditary science and tactics 
pointed out.

T he University policy excuses 
cadets from all other classes In 
order to attend this inspection 
(Friday), any tests missed Incident 
to such absences may be made up 
without prejudice or lowered 
credit,” Colonel Beeler announced 
tn a memorandum to all cadets.

Absences from inspection will 
not be tolerated except for dck- 
neis, in which case a doctor’s cer- 

. tiflo^  _wlli_be-requlred,_he aaid.
The R.O.T.C. um t may receive 

the Blue Star rating again this 
TMr. The unit has received this 
rating, which is given to approx- 
tanately ten percent of the R.O.T.C. 
ttttitr throughout the United States, 
tor the past 19 years.
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STAGE PREMIER TONIGHT
Shakeup In 
Two Parties 
Is Rumored

Shocker Coalition May 
Lose Member; Petition 
Deadline Falls May 7
The campus political pot 

was boiling Wednesday noon 
with rumors of a pending 
shakeup in the strength of 
campus coalitions with the 
majority of the behind-the- 
scenes activity centered in the 
Shocker party.

Although officials remained 
mum, there were unconfirmed re
ports that either Men of Webster 
or Alpha Ganuna Gamma frater- 
n i^  would make a move to break 
up the 500-vote strength of the 
Shocker coalition. Other members 
of the political group include So- 
rosis. Phi Kappa Psl, Delta Omega, 
and Pi Alpha PI.

Usually reliable sources indi
cated that one of three moves was 
possible within the next day or 
so. First, harmony may be re
stored to the party; secondly, the 
Campus party may gain one or 
more of the Shocker members; 
and lastly, a fourth party may be 
formed by the ofganlzation or or
ganizations abandoning the coal
ition.

Meanwhile, unafflliate officials 
revealed that they had made their 
nominee selections for Student 
Council offices to be decided at 
the election Friday, May 14. How
ever, they remained silent on 
names of individuals who were on 
the slate.

MISS TRI BHO WAS DISCOVERED sborUy after 11 a. m. 
last Thursday by Doug Conrod, sophomore, who pieced together 
clues given by the education sorority sponsoring the contest 
through The Sunflower. Elinor Margrave, the “mystery miss” 
for almost a week, presents to Conrod gifts and a flO check for 
his valuable discovery of her Identity.

German Exchange Student 
Arrives on Cam pus in July

A student from the University of Munich,
University in Germany, will arrive here in July 
University of Wichita under the auspices of the Student bx- 
tiiange Program the University UNESCO council Martin 
nice, U N E^O  chairman announced. _____
. The 25 -  year -  old 
m o r, Josepl 
Rnt student

philology
;or, Joseph Tbaimer, vnll be me 

to attend the Unl-

----- ww... V* My
tte  life bf Peter Tschalkowaky. 

"Song of V s  Heart” will be 
by meN m te d  

tor one 
tan n in g  M a . 
18, Ih edUabort' 
N  w ith  t 
U n l Ve r a 1 1 , 
yRKCO counei 
•be* council 
J ^ v e  the 
•sadf from

?  “toy be 
ta s d  on the' 
'•« t» u i at a

Palace Theater

Thanner
In the rotunda of the Ad- 

JtUon Building and from 
2 ?  tSSSi niemberB 6f the cam- 
Wi UNESCO council.

gThis fund will also be used to 
^ 0  Unlveralfy of Wichita 

to Munich to r the sum- 
. ■ w hen ttn y  Will perttetoate

program of reconstructing 
University of Munich.

“This will facilitate the U ^ *  
SCO program between the two 
schools and help bring a better 
understanding betwew the coun- 
tries they repres®",^
Williams, University UNESCO 
co-chairman.

According to Williams, the two 
students must have 
teach handicrafts, arte and ath
letics, and wUl have to meet w - 
quiremente in language and phys
ical fitness. __ ^

Any students who are In te w -  
ed in this summer eamp and w ^  
meet the necessaiy 
mnv addIv through John Tntz, 
S r irn S n  of the UNESCO S tu d ^  
Exchange P r ^ m ,  ot v o t  
Briggs, co-chairman. ^  ®PPt* 
cations must be in by May 5.

WilUams said Tu«day, 
of the student exchange p W « m  
wlU rest on the degree o*

L lbra^ . The council l ^ w b ^  
that students 
UNESCO to attend this meeting 
and join the council.

Cale, James 
To New York

June Cale and Herbert James 
will end the debate team’s most 
successful year when they repre
sent the U^versity at the Nation
al Invitational Debate Tourna
ment at the United States Mili
tary Academy in West Point, New 
York.

The question, Resolved: That A 
World Federal Government Should 
Be Established, is the debate topic 
for the tournament.

Thirty-three schools will repre
sent seven districts of the UiUted 
States which Include, the West, 
North-West, Middle-West, South- 
Central, Middle-East, South-East, 
and North-East.

The debate squad has a record 
of 72 victories, having met 48 
colleges In eight tournaments. 
They will have competed in 215 
debates at the end of the season.

James and Cale have had a suc
cessful year, taking first place in 
the mixed division in tournaments 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
McPherson Junior College, and 
the Glendy Burke Centennial at 
Tulane University. , .  . ,  .

iiiey also were undefeated In 
meets at the University of Texas 
and on this campus, while tying 
for first among negative speakers 
at the Missouri Valley Conference 
debate tourney at Lawrence, Kan
sas.

VeierattB to Remain 
in Planeview Unite

Boeing vcteraii employees’ 
priority on
is not expected to d l s t ^  the 
Univertity’a veteran 
program. Inelnding the 110 units 
Mt aside for W.U. students n w -  
ly two yesrs sgo, oltldslB here 
snnounced list n l ^ i  .

University, city, chsmlyr 
commerce, resi estate and vet
eran’s orgsnlistlon represen
tatives met Tuesday afternoon 
with federal honsliig and Army 
Air Force offlctsls to dtooM 
housing problems to be orrateu 
by Increased employment at 
Boeing.

Found!
Conrod Pieced Cluea 
On Tri Rho Contest; 
Wins Cash, Prizes

Piecing together the clues that 
had been released as to her Iden
tity, Doug Conrod, Junior, identi
fied Elinor Margrave, pretty Uni
versity graduate, as Miss Tri Rho 
Thursday at 11:45 a. m.

Conrod, College of Education 
Student, received $10 in cash from 
Tri Rho, education club, sponsors 
of the contest, a compact from 
Levitt’s Jewelry store, a leather 
picture frame from Amholz Cof
fee company, a corsage from EUe 
Flower Shop, record album from 
Bennett’s Music Store, a shaving 
set from Spines Clothing store, and 
a head scarf from Innes Depart
ment store.

Miss Tri Rho, 1947 graduate 
and Alpha Tau Alumni, is em
ployed as a psychometrist in-the 
Guidance office of the Universite^.

Master of ceremonies of KAKE'a 
“University Life”, Conrod Is a 
member of the University Play
ers, Mike Rogues and appears 
in the campus production of "Fine 
Clean Anger of Pvt. McElroy.”

The mystery contest was to 
secure funds to promote a Tri Rho 
scholarship.

May Day Ball 
Announced

The May Day semi-formal Cor
onation Ball wdll be held in  the 
men’s ^rmnaalum immediately 
following coronatloQ ceremonies 
in the Auditorium, Hay 7, accord
ing to Dorothy Neises, chairman 
of May Day feativitlea.

Tlckete, which are two dollara, 
may be purchased from a iy  mMn- 
ber of the varsity comminee.

Spring flowers will decorate the 
gym. Dick Haughton’a band will 
provide the music. No corsages 
will be permitted, Maurice Starr, 
chairman of the dance, said.

Plana for the coronation pro
gram in honor of Barbara Owlnn, 
1948 May Queen, have been com
pleted.

John Moore, senior, wlU eon- 
(Continaed on page 12)

No^edAuthor 
Views Play 
Rehearsals

Joe Baldwin Stops Here 
To See His Production 
Performed by Students
Joe Baldwin, author of "The 

Fine Clean Anger of Private 
McElroy,” arrived Sunday 
afternoon, from the Univer
sity of Iowa, to witness the 
dress rehearsals for the pre
mier performance of his 
comedy play.

Written In six scenes, the comedy 
will open tonight at 8:30 in the 
University Auditorium. It will also 
be produced Friday and Saturday 
nights. Professor George D. Wil- 
ner, director, announced.

Baldwin, a tall, blond Texan, la 
a graduate of the University of 

Texas and Is at- 
® tending the Uni

versity of Iowa, 
w h e r e  he la 
working on hte 

, Ph. D. In drama.
This is Baldwin’s 

. ' third play. Hie 
first two were 
produced at the 
U n l v e r s i t  y 
of Iowa.

“It Is a real 
thrill to see a 
full production ot 

Kett# yoUr own’ plSy,"' 
Baldwin s a i d ,  “and it Is an ex 
cellant way to realize faults In 
writing and production.” Baldwin 
attended dress rehearsal Monday 
night and decided that some of 
the dialogue was not clear. Hies- 
day morning, Baldwin was in the 
dramatics office re-writing several 
scenes.

"Since the Topeka Civ Theatre 
contest, when I first submitted 
my script, and where Mr. Wilner 
saw the play, 1 have rewritten 
‘McElroy’ twice,” Baldwin aald.

Baldwin believes that American 
(Continued on page 12)

Frat Honors 
Dean Sipple

Aa a token of appreciation Kappa 
Delta PI, honorary education frat* 
emtty, presented Dean Lealle B. 
Sipple, head of the department of 
education, with an electric alarm 
clock at their sixteenth anniversary 
convention, Saturday. Dean Sipple 
haa served the Qamma Rho Chapter 
aa counaelor since It waa organised 
May 6, 1982.

Preceding the meeting, a lunch* 
eon waa served tn the Pine Room.

The principal speaker at the con
vention was Dr. Frank Wright, ex
ecutive vice-president and head of 
the Education Department a t B t 
Louis University, who spoke on 
"Education for Leadership.”

A panel dlscnsslon on “Education 
for One World” followed Dr. 
Wright’s talk. Members of the panel 
were: Dean Leslie B. Sipple, mod
erator, Dr. Penrose Albright, head 
of the Physical Education Depart
ment, Dr. Cecil B. Read, bead of the 
Mathematics Department, Dr. Gor» 
don Hanson, assobtate professor ot 
psychology, Marvin Harder, Instruc
tor ot poUtlbal science, and Herbert 
Jamee, senior, prominent In debate.

•'if'-
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beyer I. Bobby Swwt. '^be thiy crown
UnIvenIty. They are Vivian W h ^ s T i . „ ^ S l ' ' • ™  ehlldren attendini (he 

Mra. Frances ^ t a  ™Uaatatt danthter
Mre. Uoyd Miller. Tline on! *^ " 'b i Thlea; and Donald Miller, aon of

May Day of Bygone Years 
Marked by Ballol Battles, Too

i«T«V « o- . . -

you J t o w  w^hil'day“ fh " 'i? ^ ”"

1®, knew, but what
spwlal day could It be?
‘‘♦Ku r ’* lu ^ « mother continued,
ttls Is the first day of May. You 

should be In the woods with the 
other children picking flowers.”

^  Caesar beat it for the w o o i  
whew he celebrated one of our 
o ld ^  and most colorful holidays.

Now change the time to the 
P ^ e n t, the place to the Univer
sity here, and you have some idea

happen on the cam
pus May 7.

O f course there wiU be some 
c h a n ^  as Barbara Gwinn, 1948 
May Queen, w ill discover, but the 
Idea is still the same.

For example, back in 1900, May 
"® y  quite an occasion here at 
old Fairmount. School was dis- 
mlwed. Then, aU of the students 

on the campus for a 
mendly brawl. In the evening 
those who could still walk at
tended a quiet picnic.

^ I s  arrangement rather dis- 
powers that be, so in 

1906 they decided to have a track

‘Do

S f t l r a ' !®  o f the days
The change must have been a 

relief, because the Sunflower re- 
<^or^the event of '07 like this.
v„uu 1® swarming
with loyal Fainnounters and in-

their lungs
with the first real spring air and 
storing It away to use later to 
cheer their classmates on to vic
tory” (And they had to pay 50 
cents a year to read stuff like 
that.)

®®ter Lee became the 
first May Queen. Harold Grafton 
was chosen chanceUor, and among 
other attendants, there were sev
eral court fools. Their job, It ap- 
pears, was to keep the Queen dh- 
tertained.

But things were not smooth on 
the campus next year. It seems 
that some of the lasses were 
rather perturbed because the May 
Queen was to be appointed instead 
of elected.

So, it was decided an election 
should be held in 1918 to decide 

(Continued on page 12)

Two Physics Profs 
Off to Science Meet

Penrose S. Albright, head of the 
physics department, and Tully F. 
Watson, professor of physics, are 
attending the annual convention of 
the Kansas Academy of Science 
this week-end.

The convention, In session 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, is 
being held at Pittsburg SUte 
Teachers College, Pittsburg, Kan.

Discussions in varied scientific 
fields WiU highlight the meeting at 
which the leading scientists of the 
state attend each year.

Women Will Attend 
National Pep Meet

Four women will attend the Phi 
Sigma Chi, national women's pep 
organisation, conference, May 8, at 
the University of Kansas to plan 
next year's activities.

Women attending are Jean Cline 
Dot Nelss. Shirley Fisher, and 
Marge Morris.

Recently appointed by the new 
pep club officers for special duties 
are Lois Anderson, historian; Jerry 
Beardsley, social chairman; Joan 
Smith, reporter; and Mary Ann 
Unruh, UNESCO representative.

A Perfect Mother's Day Gift

F L O W E R S

Put Stars in Mom’s Eyes

Put shaky stars into Mom‘s eyes 

on Mother’s Day with a g ift of 

flowers she loves so well. As 

lovely as a fresh spring day, our 

blooms will make it clear you 

think her wonderful.

t «^ '

Q y  O  W  I  *  ,

145 N . Main
8-8211 HUIere^Shop

F oiled A g a in !
Stampede Is Futile 
A s Students' Hopes 
Fail to Materialise

Hot jazz rpcked the Administra
tion Building last Thursday noon, 
blasting through the normal hub
bub of students passing to classes.

From past experiences, students 
dashed through doors, rushed 
along' corridors, and stumbled 
down stairs in search of excite
ment.

“ Walkout,”  someone yelled.
The rush increased to a frenzied 

stampede.
When the music was located, 

students found Dick Haughton’s 
orchestra at the rotunda playing 
a benefit for UNESCO.

Trapped again!

Charles Davis Grets 
Music Job at Marion

Charles H. Davis, a senior in the 
College of Fine Arts, has accept^ 
a position as director of music at 
the Marion, Kan., high school be^ 
ginning August 1.

Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Davis, Kansas City, Mo., is the 
national councilman of Phi Mu 
Alpha Sinfonia and vice-president 
of the student chapter of Music 
Educators national conference.

A Prtl 29. IM .

A.W.S. Planl
Dinner Meet
steUed at a dinner at 7 «

at DroU’a ESfl& 
Grill, according to Pat 
ford, AcW.S. member

^  JnstaUed are IM Olson, president; Jackie 
vice-nresfdent; ’ bo“ S o 
^ ond vice-president’
Galates, third vice-president^^! 
Sue Bowers, secretary 

Other officers w ill be Pat Rum. 
erford, treasurer: Betty 
Charlana Taylor. Dot Nels2.“ ^  
Jo Ann Maclean, court mem’hH? 
Ruth Stouder, Janice CastanS 
Mickey Johnson, Lois AndtoS* 
Kathleen House, Ann HenSSS 
Jerry Nelson, and Carol i S S  
council members.

„  The V W .C A . “Go-tichim* 
Sunday” w ill be May 2. P^t S S ' 
erford, organization president, inl 
nounced Tuesday, Y.W.C.A "m S  
bers WiU attend the Flrrt S S l  
odist Church and sit In a ^

The Sunflower has been pubUdi. 
ed 52 years on this campus.

^5I E I L E  COM PTQN.fe
He Just Saw A
COMPTON 

TRAINED  GIRL
PASSING BYII

, too. e*B be more tra.
\ \ P«M«ve by devclopiiir your

. > ' • 1  cjmrm. dreM «nd petion.
■Hty thru oor a ^ e lited  
Irainlnr INQUIM NOW I

T COMPTON. INC.
mSTITUTB

812 K. F. H. Bldg. —  Phone 4-1728

I ̂ X-

I

Happy  ̂ . . .  for 
kMpa . . .  in loro 
thit is the heut 
of their home I 
Happy . . . for 
keeps . . .  in the 
possession that U 
the heart of their 

hospitality , , j Commtmi^ 
four bride-loved patterns . « i 
enduring in beauty . , .  proud In 
craftsmanship. Services priced 
to bless the bride’s budget—as 
low as $51,001 No Federal Tak. 
Antl-tanlsh chest included At 
No Extra Coatl

ID
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I.S.A. Leader 
Will Lecture

Jimei Young, sophomore, re- 
e*iv6d a letter Friday from the 
Mtlonal Independent Students 
AMOciation convention headquar- 
S ^ ^ l n g  him to speak a t the 
^ u a l  N.I.S.A. convention May 
fS id  8 at Iowa State CoUege, 
Ames, !«•

Young, founder and one time 
edlttv and business manager of 
the I^-A. newspaper, the "Windy 
Indy", will speak on phases of 
mtablishing, publishing end fl- 
feincing Indepedent campus news* 
papers-

He attended last year’s conven> 
tion at the University of Okla- 
iMMna at Norman as one of the 
University of Wichita I .S ^ . dele
gates. libe N.I.S.A. an association 
of independent groups from col
leges over the nation, holds an 
ipmial convention to discuss poli
cies, problems and activities of 
campus I.S.A. groups.

The T.W.C.A. Mother’s Day tea 
will be given May 9 from 3 p. m. 
to 6 p. m. in the University Au
ditorium, Twilla Stoss arrange
ments chairman announced.

y Shirley Clark 

y  NIVERSITY eds and coeds have

walks on the campus. '  With all

ject miKht prove that S  can
grow on the W.U. campus.

Marge and Ed Crum are still

Campus to Present 
Lively Social Week

Saturday nito V . Vre'om'r thcy“ Z n l
on a_ fishing trip. Thotr catch was1 /  ^"cir catch was
one large frog which ventured out 
n the eight hour storm and a 

larger sneeze. A circle of grateful 
farmers promised to write them 
When m need of another rain.

^ E L T A  OMEGA actives are call- 
■-' ing their pledges out to the sor
ority house Sunday afternoon for 
a surprise clean-up—it will be a 
surprise if anything gets cleaned- 
up. It’s yard detail, and it is 
rumored that the pledges get to 

all the dandelions they dig un 
Wading with all his clothes and

imrvfrsUy*
urtU?. «»n» 8a^

Gamma Gamma

to church Sunday, 
sponsored by Y.W CJi ^

A ri. Rn.

m! v Concert.May 5—Spanish Club Meeting.

WINTERS
OFFERS YOU A  

COMPLETE FULLY 
GUARANTEED

REPAIR 
SERVICE

Check 
These 

Important 
Remind
ers for 
Service

Save 10%  on W atch or Jew elry  
Repair W ith This Ad

Watoh Grystali
Replaced while 
yoa wait Rock* 

glass or nabreak* 
able crystals. 

White or colors.

WATCHES
Cleaned and 

Regulated
FULLY

GUARANTEED

You Diamond 
Ring tightened 

and polished free 
of charge

Prompt Attention 
On All 

Mall Orders 
Insnred Bhiproents

□  Watch 
bands re> 
paired

t e n  What Paul

w /h S  baseball a t the
WM ^ ‘■’day night at

nn  ̂ n thrown his way. 
fob began to roll into the
lake. Everyone expected him to

J*i the water.
ballV ® perfectly good

pAUL MINOR walked away with 
two prizes for naming the sur- 

rea istic murals at the honorary 
fraternity dance, and Dick Car
penter named the third. The 
murals—painted by the Kappa Pi 
art fraternity to represent music 
and drama, science, and a combina
tion of art, education, and service 
fraternities-were dubbed "Planis- 
Bimo in Libido." "End of the 

(Continued on page 12)

□  Rings 
Remoonted

□  Watch 
Repairing

□  Jewelry 
Repairing

□  Watch 
Restyling

□  Engraving
□ Beads, 

Pearls 
Rcstrung

r —  cu r  n u s  ooupoif —  i
THIS OOUPON IS GOOD |

’ I A O / OB Any Watch or i
_Por l U  / ffO Jewehy Repair BAANSTETTERŜ

MAMWACTMIM4 J lW a j a i  AralAMO WATCNUA
190 NO. BROADWAY

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

Te*ch*rt neltal hall avallabla

M M O dS POk

STEAKS
rovNuiN mvici

NTI 
RILLSgait  ̂ciaraai

V)D4 » a il »w.T exerrm a saoes

M 9DPT Sumif\eR; SURD6 *

Alpha Gamma Formal Dance 
Is Scheduled Saturday Night
sD rint'rt^nuS.T"’® O®!""'? will hold its formalSaturday evening a t 7:30 in the Broad-
ofek 1®^-“^ chairman.Lfick Haughton and his band will provide the music.
Dr^ 0^^ ®.l includes:Dr.M d Urt. Hugo Wall 
yr . and Mr*. Worth A. netcher 
Ootn Grace Wilkie 
JJr*. Marie Reichard 
Harry Hotnori
Pred Robinton 
Itortl fiarker Maale Fey

Fraternity 
dates are: 
Lyman Hardy 
Ted Aahmore 
Oort Yoder 
Dick Mullen
1, "r'** P-Huflan 8^ber 
Ix)u{t lltrp c r 
Hob Rrook*
Pred Kunkle 
Ronald McEnulty 
Pat Kelly 
Archie DcRruce 
Prrd Schoeb 
John P.. Maater* 
John L. Rydlord 
Hncrpll Mink*
Jidek Wakefield OH Kettler 
Oene Dasel 
parald Ramsey 
I^wla Lyman 
Wilbur BUea 
nick Bdaall 
nm  Smith 
Hob Hutehinaon 
Jamea Denniion 
Charlw Chrlatlan 
Max Carnahan 
Gene Carnahan 
Jack McCasHn 
Wayne Hollelko 
Forrest Wcirick 
Howard Overstake 
Gwrire Walker 
Gene Torline 
Jack Denman 
Dan NybepR 
Paul Maeauley 
Edsar Smith 
Jack W. KIcfner 
Jack SheeU 
Hill Snook 
Mike Hunt 
Jack Carter 
Gcor»c Pm tt 
Whitey Garlow 
Boh Thleaien 
Jack Perrin 
Bdward Maatera 
Dick Currr 
John Cunninsham 
Chauncey Chrlitian

Marjoan Spencer 
Helh Jonea 
Hetty Brock 
lx)l* Hurrelt

members and tiicir
Anne Welch 
Dolly Ream,
Creanic Randle 
Marilynn Smith 
Christine Christy 
Jeanie Shepherd 
Martha Corbett 
Ethel Ann Hrooka 
Earlcnc Fisher 
Hetty CoMlate 
Rosie O'Havcr 
Aileen Heal 
Sally Sherwood 
Bonnie Masters 
raeanor Searlaht 
Sandy Galloiip 
Povfcy Qiiackcnbush 
Garnett Turnee 
Joanne Smith 
Franre* Asher 
Gerry Rocrera 
Maxine Manhall 
Manrarct Ann Ilease 
Wilda lU^ers 
Virginia Hutehinaon 
Shirley Fisher 
Marcia Fisher 
Eileen Carnahan 
Carolyn Carnahan 
Irene Gardner 
Doris Holleike 
Iris W drick 
Virginia Keateraon 
Shirley Ledbetter 
Theresa Weigand 
Hetty Bartel 
Jacfiuie Reed 
Pat Zoller 
Ann Corbett 
Marilyn Maatera 
Mary Ann Oak 
Joanna Wolfenberger 
Hetty Bolin 
Mary Ann Reed 
Dana Waiicnatein 
Donna Dye 
Marty Hunnel 
Helen Hollefcke 
JuHene Weaver 
Dolora Stelnklrchner 
Pat Direk 
Charlene Christian

Don Mullins 
l.enllc D..Hostetler 
Dnrrcl I.eaaon 
Clyde Hevla 
Hob Tanner 
GlgGard 
Hob Heuke 
Hob Hurdge 
Tom Curry 
James R. Edwards 
Harold Hoffman 
Don Crawford 
Jnrk Gruenwald 
Elmo ReUT

Janet Everson 
Betty Bntith 
June Garrison 
Cathlecn Holman 
Jeanne Tanner 
Delpha Gaum* 
Joanne Sullivan 
Nancy Baugh 
Jean Cline 
Bobbie Mueller 
Joane Martin 
Norma Jonea 
Harbara S tarr 
Ramona Relff

Relations Club Elects 
Janies as President

The International Relations Club 
elected Herby James, junior, p r u 
dent for next year at a meeting 
Thursday. Other officers are 
Vlnita Hood, vice-president; Mary 
Faith Pellett, secretary-treasurer: 
and Ernie Waite, publicity chair
man.

The new officers will be install
ed at the I.R.C. banquet May 6. 
Frank Welsch and Mary Ann Un- 
ruh are in charge of the arrange
ments and ticket sales.

After the business meeting Lois 
Anderson and George Meloy lead 
a discussion on Czechoslavakla 
and Russian expansion.

Nancle Greenman, director of 
occupational therapy at Kansas 
University, is visiting at the In
stitute of Logopedics to study the 
occupational therapy program.

Part of the pro^am , sponsored 
by the Wichita Junior League, is 
the Institute’s workshop which 
which gives the speech handicap
ped an opportunity to become self- 
supporting in competitive situa
tions.

MEET
YOUR FRIENDS 

AT THE

FIRE SIDE INN
Home of the famous "Chat'n Nibble”

Bill & Rex Grieham, Mgrs.
2721 E. Centra]

A  totalljr dlffcrtst dnign. 
Pbrmal yet friendly...de- 
gint yet restrained. The 
mement yon take this 
pattern In yotir hands yott 
know that bete, Indeed  ̂It 
tiie finest In Sterilng oaftt-
pUSfifhlp,

it'

Ai-rtl
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R

‘Glamour’ 
Makes Hit

"Olamour” turned Into a free- 
for-all Friday evening, as the Uni
versity Players presented a one- 
act comedy to a small but enter
tained audience in the University 
Auditorium.

Under direction of Doug Conrod, 
the satire on radio commercials 
and guaranteed beauty prepara
tions unfolded in the home of 
Mrs. Winona DeWltt. (Maxine 
Moore).

The maid, Ruby (Barbara Dun
lap) and cook, Pauline (Charlana 
Taylor), tired of being minus ro
mance, decide to try two gallons of 
"Glossop’s Miracle Lotion,” a 
guaranteed beauty preparation.

At first, it appeared the cream 
had no effect, and the two ^ rls  
gave a crying scene that will not 
be quickly forgotten by those who 
attended.

About then, several males ap
peared and it became apparent 
that the lotion had really glam
orized the girls.

The' curtain closed on a first 
class fight between the men for 
the attention of the once un-ador- 
able two-some.

Following the play, coffee and 
donuts were served and the eve
ning concluded with a stage dance.

The general opinion of those 
present, called for more of the 
same. The cast and director should 
be commended for an enjoyable 
preformance.

A llaht
space Filler Deemed 
Eadential by Staff 
To Newspaper Diet

By Carl CK>elltt
In 1930 the United States 'pro

duced 60,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
The Spitz river is in Argonla. Del- 
mpr Schmaltz ran the 1600-meter 
run in 59.9 seconds in 1930. So 
what?

Such tidbits are known as fill
ers to the newspaper staffs and 
are so called b^ause  they are 
used to fill up space left by a 
lack of news copy. The reader is 
constantly running into, but gains 
little knowledge from, the filler, 
even though it is supposed to con
tain information.

“The natives of Zulu eat grass 
with their carrots,” appears at the 
bottom of the page. Just remem
ber, if those natives didn't do 
this, or if Delmar Schmaltz had 
not run so fast, or if the Spitz 
river moved, several blank spaces 
would appear throughout the 
paper.

Appreciate the filler, for it is 
an important part of the news
paper.

o o rB —M ircB
4 - m s

M il  H.

Group Gives 
Concert Here

The University music depart
ment will present its annual 
spring choral concert in the Uni
versity Auditorium Tuesday, May 
4, at 8:15 p.m.

Featuring a unique combination 
of the various voice organizations 
the concert will offer both light 
classical and modern songs.

The men’s glee club, directed by 
Mr. Pauley, will sing selections 
from “Tunes from the H. M. S. 
Pinafore,” “Sylvia," “ S w i n g  
Along,” and others.

Brahm’s “Alto Rhapsodie” and 
Duke Ellington’s “Solitude" por
tray the wide variety of Tuesday 
night’s program. “Solitude" will 
be featured in a special arrange
ment written by Paul Steg, Uni
versity music student.

Free Medical Sxams 
Now Scheduled

Appointments for the free 
medical examinations offered to 
University seniors are now 
being taken, according to  Clin* 
ton C. McDonald, professor and 
head of the botany and bacteri* 
ology departnients.

These examinations given 
ttithont charge are made possi
ble by the Student Health Ser
vice and are available by ap
pointment only. “All appoint
ments should be made ^ fo re  
May 5," McDonald said.

Senior women may apply in 
the office at the south side of 
the Women’s Gym. Senior men 
should apply at the office in 
Science Halt Room 117.

Bing Crosby chose the University 
Parnassus queen for 1034.

In 1732 girls of Salem college 
could take baths only by special 

ermission and at times ind^ated 
y instructors.

April a». lii.
OutH)f-Town Grads 
Elected as Officers 
By Accounting Club

AU o f f i ^  elected by ths i 
counting a u b  last week 
uates of w t-o f-to w n ^ ilh ^ C S *  
William F. Crum cluh 
revealed today. “PObiot,

The three men elected are 
mer air corps men. Thev a^iSS* 
E. Heline of Bluff City 
Marie Nicholson of MaU?*^2^ 
president; and Dale SUcott 22; 
fr*o, Okla., treasurer. Miss u l t  
Bate was elected s e c r e ta r y ^

Oscar Belln, Wichita law*, 
discussed the legal aspects 
come tax work and phases S  S i 
1948 tax law at the meetlna 
cer, wUl be instaUed at a 
meeting In May.

ONE NITE ONLY 
M A Y  2

T H E  G O L D E N  T O U C H  
FRANKIE ^

carle
H I S  P I A N O  A N D  H I S  O R C H E S T R A

with hit all-ntw r tv U w . . .

tA R L E  COMES CALLING'
fto tu rln g

MARJORII HUAHIS
oaieo lAWRiNci

BlueMoon

g l y c i n e
WATCHES

Jlw X 44̂

$5675 P f o e i A t  TAI 
INClUOtt

AN All sretl, WATII lESISTANT TMt 
Fleet, INCAtlOC—ANTI.MAONenC- 
tWetF SKOND HANP^IZ JEWfU.

OlVCINf
WATCHES All FAMeO FOI THfll HtON- 
UT QUAimr AND FINE WORUMH 
SHIF—STANDAM) MAKE—SHOWN IN A 
WIDE VAEIETY OF UF TO THE MINUH 
STYIES.

<^e»STAIRS Co,
JEWELERS

R. G. POLLOCK, Mgr.
819 B . Douglas

PAISLEYS.,. (

a la Arrow!

PORTRAITS

Q stands for quality, also for Quean. 
The saartast quaans know that Iha 
bait placa to go fw a f i a  ”OoVER 
GIRL" portrait for grodnotlon or for 
"That man". Is The Housa of Photo- 
trophy. Expertly tratnad photogra
phers with the technical know-how. 
and the moat modem equipment In 
the mid waat, con raoUy produce 
"that look" that gats you ot your bast 
Special make-up artists ore always ot 
hand to osrist in moking your portrait 
lock like a  poga ont of Vogue or the 
oarer oi Mademoiselle. Your "COVER 
GIRL" portrait eon be mode In blodt 
and white or FuU Color. Tea the eome 
full color procees that is used tn 
Ulustrotlng magoitnee.

T H I
MOUSE

117 If. Topeka Vboao S-8S7S

We have just received a 
shipment of colorful Eng
lish foulard pattern ties 

made in Arrow’s new, exclusive fabric 
which makes wonderful non-slip knots.

Come in and see these soul-satisfying 
Arrow paisleys today, only 81.

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

121 S. Broadway

Ont .WUful tie chef ha. whipped np a brand new 
exclusive foulard material and made it into a fine
assortment of English patterned paisleys.

See ynur favorite Arrow dealer today for the top 
lie value of Spring, ’48. ~  , '

a r r o w  sh ir ts  and TIBS
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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Band T o u r  
Is S u ccess

•qt is ono finest m usical
p̂ ups I
SlnlT speaks well for U niversity  of 
Wichita,” the director of m usic at 
tela said following the  U niversity
bud concert there.

Similar commentfl w ere given at 
pnreka, Chanute. Caney, Fredonla, 
u d  Arkansas City; which w ere the 
other towns visited by the  band 
00 Its lour last Monday and T ues
day.

James Kerr, d irector of the  100- 
piece organisation, expressed his 
thanks to the band and said, "The 
hud’s cooperation and good m an
ners resulted In a good concert each 
performance, and this band Is one 
of which we can be very  proud."

A saxophone quintette, m ade up 
by Hal Boian, Howard O llpbant, Bill 
Walker, Charles Snyder, and C. W.

McLeland J r ,  played a Duke Elling-
S S u s T  recetyed lo»d ap-

^ I b e r t  Johnson. Robert Thomn- 
8on. and Don Stoweii made im a 
U um pet trio which played - T h l  
T hree Jacks -  and ,„ e i  “r e  ravnr 
ably accepted at each atop

tmusual features of 
the trip  waa when Dale (’nsteel 
who will be the music director at 
p-edonia next year led the band 
n a medley of Jerome Kern’s aelec- 

lions a t that town.
Robert Oursler. Jolin Moore Rob

e rt Purcell, and Don Stowell; who 
are  graduating from the band this 
year, each directed the band at one 
of the towns, also. The music direc
tors at each of the towns were also 
featured as guest eonduetors. and 
each led the band In a march.

H o ra  M. Means, instructor In 
sociology, w as m oderator of a pan
el discussion a t the meeting of the 
In ternational Relations s t u d y  
group  of the A m erican Association 
of U niversity  Women, Tuesday 
‘C ontribution of M inority Groups 

to  Dem ocracy” was the discussion 
topic.

Good Food To 
Delight You

Drop in a t noontime and 
enjoy our specially prepared 
lunch hour snack. A Real 
Treat.

On C entral N ear Hillside

Dancing T ill‘T ’
For early evening fun—or an all- 
night good time, come to your 
favorite rendezvous. Here you'll 
meet your friends, and dance to \ 
your heart’s delight You'll like Itl

Yon may rent the elnb and have 
it all to youraelvea. Jnat Call 
2-98S9.

Jnst Follow The Signa on North Billsido & Broadway

CUBULA CLUB
916 E. 37th Street Phone 2-9339

E S U N F L O wt cp

Newman Club Holds 
Section of Officers 
At Recent Meeting
hefd at a 
Club, April 21 T h? Newman

Danny D w y«
S “ " '-» ‘-ar’ms; M'’argarlt"‘ Ann

After the election the club held
split Tn{!?T members
th e ^ i t J  f i  /  search
rnf . teeth, pollce-

team returned 
25 'terns on their 

. In e  team placing second re
trieved 16 articles.

Following the election Bob Peak 
H nlL  M ®>'‘®ntation speech out- 
mJn ‘‘■‘P to the Newman Club conventioas at the Uni- 

Kansas and Topeka.
.. Newman Club is planning a 
picnic at Sandy Beach and other 
functions for the remainder of the 
semester and summer.

A discussion of a club project 
will be held at the next regular 
meeting. Communion Sunday, May 
2, a t the Blessed Sacrement 
church.

KINN-WAY
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Service 
and

Fender Work 
Wrecker and 

Tow In Service

KINN-WAY
Hillside a t 13th Ph. 3-8598

HEY! IT’S TIME WE

STARTED TALKIN’ ABOUT THIS
YEAR’S FISHING TRIP . . . .

We carry complete lines of the following 
nationally known equipment

#  H e a d o n

1 f t *

•  True Temper

•  Shakespeare

•  South Bend

•  Ocean City

For Pishing Equipment 
at its Best See

SPORTS CRAFT SUPPLY INC.
•‘Everything For The Sportsman”

2228 E a s t D ouglas
D ial 2-0038

Smith College Students Vie 
For Best Home Owned Library

•11 ^®*’̂ hampton, Mass.— (I.P.) —Smith College .students 
will compete again this year for a prize of $50 In books to be 
awarded by a Northampton bookstore for the be.st student- 
owned library, indication of discriminating judgment* in 
collecting books, and as a nucleus for a personal library. An
nouncement of the winner and those deceiving honorable men
tion will be made a t the College Prize Day assembly in May. 

To enter the competition a s tu -^  '
dent must submit by Anril 16 a list 
of the books on her private book
shelves at college, cla.^^ificd accord
ing to categories such ns Biography, 
kssnys. Fiction, Poetry, etc., to be 
judged by u committee composed of 
rrcsident Herbert Davis, Esther 
Houdninn Dunn, professor of Eng
lish, and two judges from the book- 
st«>re. The list must give author, 
title, publisher, and dale of publi
cation.

The idea of a prize to stim ulate 
the selection of useful and valuabic 
I'f’oks for use a t college and as a 
basis for a library a fte r college was 
originated by A. Edward Newton, 
noted book collector of Philadelphia, 
uho offered such o prize a t  Swarth- 
niore College in 1931. The following 
5’enr a similar prize waa offered a t  
Smith by the owners of the book
store and has been aworded annual
ly since then.

Competitors have numbered var
iously from 19 to as many as 67 
annually, and their lists which have 
included every kind of published 
work from scholarly German phi
losophy to "Alice in Wonderland" 
have ranged in number from 100 to 
2,000 hooks owned by one collector.

Classical fiction usually outnum- 
hers works in other categories. A 
|>erennial problem In classification 
IS the Biblele which Smith students

have listed in a variety  of catego
ries including Fiction, Drama, and 
Religion.

Although on several occasions 
spccinlizod collections in dram a or 
poetry have won the award, normal
ly the prize goes to a library  well 
distributed over all fields of learn
ing.

Ehrsatn Named Head 
Of Guidance Group 
4t Anniversary Meet

W. M. Rlirsnm. clilef counselor, 
veterans guidance division, was 
elected president of the Kansas 
Guidance Association at the twenty- 
fifth anniversary meeting of that 
organization in Emporia. April 24.

Speaking as president of the 
organization. Ehrsam said that he 
liopod to bring next year’s meeting 
to W ichita and thus benefit local 
Industry and education.

Other Wichita representatives a t
tending the meeting were Robert 
Colver and Keith Lewis of the Vet
erans Administration. Deon Leslie 
Sipple, Zorn Anderson, Kansas 
State.Employment S e rv lu , J. Kuhl. 
senior technician. A s s o r te d  Per
sonnel Offices, and Irene W'eigand, 
president, City Teachers Associa
tion.

PICTURES ARE FUN
And the pieturea yon will want tomorrow, you most take today. 
See Us for All Photographic Needs — Cameras, Film, Accessories.

High Quality Finishing at Low 
Prices.

L a w h b n c b

N. jIlO p149
BROADWAY

PHONE
8-9116

M W UiBlI A BOiVI 
SM *M y.ntaM lifLl

m

.1
t
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T H E  S U N F L O W E R
Coitftegy, P leasel

Most peopl* wlU gripe 11 
someone tries to ‘‘muscle In” on 
a theater line, yet these same 
people disregard the rules of 
common courtesy by continual
ly crashing the Commons chow 
line.
‘ Throughout the entire semes

ter, there have been people 
guilty of this misdemeanor. Not 
only do they themselves dis
regard the rules of fair play, 
but in most instances th ^  en
courage their “cronies” to step 
in front of them and thus “avoid 
the rush.”

It is discouraging to a stu
dent to have to stand helpless
ly by and watch Joe Blow and 
his six hop heads nonchalantly 
crash the line. Some day some
one will come to chow armed 
with some DDT, and when Joe 
tries to sneak in, he will be 
exterminated, like the rest of 
the vermin.

However, before someone goes 
to the extreme, there are two 
alternatives. Either the students 
must act like rational human 
beings, and have some respect 
for the rights of their fellow stu
dents, or the Student Council 
should enforce a program that 
will give everyone an equal 
chance.

Trying to sweat out the Com
mons chow line makes one feel 
like a displaced person sweating 
out a bread line.

New A t The 
Library

April 29. lii.

Typed on a Wednesday
A Goffball's Intimate Memoirs 
Makes Very Interesting Copy 
Even if You Shoot Over Par

By Bob Olson
Ah—what weather!! It sure makes people lazy Yeat 

day one of my professors got so sleepy, he let the class 
early to play golf. I’m not much of a golfer, but I went aC*

The following bound periodicals 
have disappeared from the refer
ence reading room of the Library. I 
They are urgently, needed. If any-1 
one knows of their whereabouts, | 
please notify the library.
Hygeia—Volume 23 for 1945.
Foreign Affairs—Volume 18 fori 

October, 1939-July, 1940.
Annals of American Academy— |

January, 1947.
GALLANT REBEL furnishes a I

lOTthe*sh“  waTihe^^onf^eritesI 28 inclusive
Shenandoah. The best laugh is in according to the R egistrar s Office.
the author’s preface where he The schedule released is as follows- 
says, “. . . that every statem ent glasses 
made is of unimpeachable hlstor- S:«o.a:s»—pint Period ci«mm

8, 4, or 6 hour M T W T F 
2 hour M W F

Final Exam Schedule Revealed; 
Students Scurry for Books

EXAM. DAY EXAM. TIME
ical accuracy." 973.757 H81.
ALL MANNER OF MEN is one of 
the very few books this reviewer 
will desigifate as a “must” for all 
W.U. students and faculty. Ross 
contends that economic greed does 
much to prevent many justices. 
His joint remedy by management, 
labor, and government seems 
sound. 331.11 R82.

You heard him, the opportunity 
to study Robert St. Join’s views 
comes in THE SILENT PEOPLE 
SPEAK. Here is a more complete 
accotmt of his post-war travels 
and impressions of Yugoidavia. 
914.97 S14.

THE LOUD RED PATRICK 
ruled his roost (as a grandfather) 
and set his own conventions. *ro 
us this means a good belly-laugh 
time and again in reading it. Bet
ter than Sister ^ e e n ”—by 
the same author. 618.9 M15 L.

Mon.. May 24
I h o u r M W F  . SoS" S t J  «i
8 hour T T 8  mSJ pk
2 hour T T 8  .................. 1 ? ^ ’ l \
1 hour T T S  ............................

Soeond Poriod O u M  Tue.. Mty26
2*’hou r M W p" “ ’ ’^ T F  Wed.. May 26
1 hou^ M W P  Wed.. May 26
8 hour T T S  , , . . .......................................... T h l'M m I?
2 hour T T S  ‘ ifJJ «
I hour T T S  ....................
16:66.16:61—Third PtHod CUaaaa Thu.,May2?
8, 4, or 5 hour M T W T P  ..............  a|„„ u .«
1 hour M W F  ........................
8 hour T T S
2 hour T T S  ......................
I hour T T S  ............
11:66.11:16—PM itb Period CUaaoa Tae., Hay 25

THE SUNFLOWER
April 29, 1948

yolunie M jX in, Wo. 29
WHiabod oaeh Tbiindsy momlnv darin* i 

tbo acbool ytar by atodenta In the dopart. 
Bent of Joamallem of tho Univenity of I 
WiehIU a eo p t on bolldayt. dnrint vaea. | 
Uona and examination parioda. foterad aa 
aaeond claaa matter, Septeinbtr 24, 1616, at I 
the poetofflce at W iehf^  Kaaiaa ander the 
Aet of Hareh 2. 1870.

8, 4, or 6 hour M T W T P ....................  w -d  i f . . * a
2 hour M W P  ................
1 hour M W P  ................  w ! d ' i a ! l l 2
8 hour T T S  ..................   ThS“ a iX fS
2 hour T T S  ................  T h « ' i a ! I «
12:66.12:66—Fifth Pariad aaaaaa Thn.. May 27
8. 4, or 8 hour M T W  T P ..........  v h  v>*«a
2 hour M W P ........................  K i
I h o u r M W F  ......................  5 y i’ ia ! I f2

1 boar T T  ............................... Tu«’ 5fJI»a
1 :66. 1 :5 6 -« ltth  Pariad Ctaaaea '
8. 4, or 6 hour M T W T P . . . .  v -i u . . e a2 hour M W F
1 hour M W F  ....................  S i l ' i l J l H
2 h o u r T T ............................  ......................................
I b o u r T T  ..............................  w l d ’ i i ! ! 5 2
2:66.2:l^ ..«eT «U i Period Cta;;a; Wed.. May 26
8. 4, or 6 hour M T W T P ........  w. .  e i
2 hour M W F  ..................  ii2«  * ia!£  5}
1 hour M W P  ....................   ia«2” l f X i J
2 hour T T
8:66.8:66—BiahUi Pariad Claaaa; Thu.. May 27!S6—Bishth Period Ctaaaia 
8, 4, or 6 hour M T W T P
2 hour M W P  ....................

M W P  ....................1 hour
2 hour T T

b a n  f o s a d a d  l a  1896.  r
t e h a O T i p t l o n  b y  m»a  l a  t h a  U n i t a d  S t a t e o  I 

l a  t i W  p a r  a e h o o l  y a a r .  A d r t r t f d a s  r a t e a  |
A d d r o M  H m  B a n .

.  - - - - - - - - -  „  W I e h H a ,  W l e b K a , |
K a n a a o ,  T M e a b o n e  4. 6181.

R e B n o e a t a d  b y  N a t i o n a l  A d r a r t b i n t  B a r r .
! i S ! f  P u b U a b e r i  R e p r a s e a t a t i T a .
480 i w i M n  A r a . ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N .  Y „  C h L  

e a s o .  B o a t a a ,  L o t  A a s ^ ,  B a a  P r a n e b e o .

TheKani

Prt.M ay 28 
• Pri..May 28 
.JVI.,M ay28  
Wed.. May 28 
Wad.. May 26

Tee.. Hay 28

7:00. 9:60 
8:00. 9:60 
7:00- 7:60 
7:00- 0:60 
8:00- 9:60 
7:00. 7:60

7:00. 9:60 
8:00- 9:60 
7:00- 7:60 
7:00. 9:60 
6:00- 9:60 
7 :00- 7 :60

10:00-12:60 
11:00.12:60 
10:00.10 ;60 
10:00-12:60 
11:00.12:60 
10:00.10:60
10:00-12:60 
11:00.12:60 
10:00-10:60 
10:00-12:60 
11:00.12 ;60 

.^ 0 :00.10;60

7:00- 9:60 
8:00- 9:60 
7:00- 7:60 
1:80- 8:20 
1 :00- 1 :60

10:00-11:60 
11:00-12:80 
10:00-10:60 
8:00- 4:60 
8:00. 8:60

1 :80. 4 :20 
1:80- 8:10 
8:80- 4:20 
1:80- 8:20 
1:80. 2 ;20
1:10- 4:20 
1 :80. 8 :20 
8:80- 4:10 
1:00. 2:80 
2:00- 2:80
4:00. 6:60

iation

NaUonal Editorial Association
A 8Ret PRESS—VOUR RIGHT TO KNOW 

•IfatleM l Adrartiriat Reprraeatatlra-
Raaaae Preaa Strelea, laa. 

Newapaaer Advertlatet Barrlea. laa.
A Topeka *  rhicaaa *  flaw Tark

^ ^ l a l l-jUtalft
U ttoi^hH O U af........................ Lw ter Reaea
M a a a a te  adHor .............................. a m  pafa,
Daak ad H ar................................j | a  PM ter
8odety a d i to ...............BOlla S terar
M aaatar . Belff I SChool, while 857 OT 16.8 per
Aabtaat..................................... oeae Dacal ’ cent were placed on probation.

O n  fAe U p g ra d e /

Seholaatic Ttouhles 
Nbt oA /itereara; 
LiAk Deoh Aeporta

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—(IJ*,)—Con
trary to popular opinion, achedas- 
tic deflcienciiM this year are not 
as great as they have been in 
the past, according to Dean Stu
art A. Queen of the College of 
Liberal Arts at Washington Uni
versity.

His office reveals that of the 
2260 students enrolled in the Col
lege of Liberal Arts last semester, 
485 or 21.9 per cent failed to 
make their grades. Of these, 188 
or 6.1 per cent of the total en
rollment were asked not to return

Dean Queen stated that this 
Rrt not abnormal- 

ly h i^ . In previous years, he

20 to 25 ^  cent on probation, 
and up to 16 per cent dfemissals.

Number of failures was highest 
among the freshmen, wlte 18 8 
per cent of the class not allowed
S  sUghtlyUgher than that of last year, when 
12 per cent of the freshman class 
was asked not to return to school.

Othw figures show that'4.8 per 
cent- OT the sophomore dass, and 
only 1.5 per cent of the students 
In the upper division of the col-

"o* permltt^ to reregister.
Eighteen per cent of the lower 

division and 10.8 per cent of the 
students were no

tified^ that they wUl be on proba
tion during the present semester.

ju s tio r the kicks.
I didn't do BO bad though—only^ 

10 over par. I did better on the 
second hole—I found out what the 
clubs were for.

Man, that golf sure is an expen
sive game. The ditch-diggers union 
fined me 169 and I lost six, 69 cent 
balls before someone told roe you’re 
supposed to take them out of the 
hole.

I hit one ball so hard I didn’t And 
it until I got home. There it was 
sitting on the door step as though 
It were alive. It had a tired and dis
gusted look on it’s dirty cover. I 
wasn't much surprised to see It 
there, though. Anything can happen 
In the springtime.

I was so sleepy I picked up the 
ball, put it in a sack under my bed 
and went to sleep.

About an hour later in a state of 
heif-aleep, I heard a mumbling 
under my bed. I lay there like I was 
sleeping and listened. Believe It or 
not. It waa that golf ball of mine 
telling his buddy what a disgusting 
afternoon he had had. He just didn’t 
approve of humans.

“I was feeling ok.” he said, “until 
that creep took me out of the bag 
and hit me. Never saw a guy so 
lucky. First time he ever swung at 
a ball and he hit me.”

"You know those humans are dis
gusting things. I saw more repulsive 
sights on the way here.”

“I saw one of those University 
professors playing out there. He 
was an aeronautics Instructor. He 
had the game all flgiired out—wind 
resistance, speed of the ball—every
thing. He shot 125—must have been 
a Civil War golfer. He went out in 
”61" and came In In "65”.

"This spring weather must do 
somethin' to humans. On the way 
to Olson's house I went over the 
University. You know, that place 
where humans go to learn things 
they never use."

"I decided to rest awhile so I set 
down on th steps of FIske Hall 
What ungodly noises'! I was set

ting In the sun, Uatenlna tn n. 
birds—the ones In the trees noit! 
"If.':' H aI.-pr.cH ce sca"k””if^ 
While reveling in the posslhSK
‘" m ff. I " 'gold-chicks covers grow shorter » 
actually saw a knee ” ’ ‘

"Speaking of knees makes me 
wonder what the human raceu 
coming to. Everytlme I land on i 
paper I see—Mrs. Percival Faihfe 
plait, nee Mary Slipsholn, etc.—

“All of those fools are gettin* 
married. At that University a frSJ. 
man doesn’t have a chance udImi 
he has a Cadillac convertible te 
drive to East High every noon. AD 
I have to say is. they had all better 
be careful—marriage is like tele- 
phoning—one time out of three ym 
get the wrong number.”

"Those humans sure are ertn 
One of those guys they call doê  
tors was standing by me talklnt to 
a Joker. He was griping about teen
agers. Said something about their 
minds turning to thoughts of noth- 
ing but the opposite sex—whnterer 
that is. Has something to do with 
love, I think. The old boy said he 
waa sure tired of untangling dentil 
braces for those teen-age Romsoi 
and Juliets.”

"Well, to get on with my story- 
as I left the University I flew over 
the Commons. Then I knew It must 
be the weather affecting people. 1 
actually saw four chicks sitting on 
the campus not playing bridge."

“Then I whizzed over a beinty 
shop. Those crazy ferns were dying 
their hair three or four colon it 
once—red, white, blue, even gren 
—stripes, yet.”

"Sure is going to frustrate a lot 
of home-loving wives. Imagine the 
old man coming home with feur 
colors of hair on his best buIL” 
Hmm!”

“Hair on his suit—that pbme 
seemed to stick In my mind. Then I 
remembered — school today. "Hey 
mom, what time Is It?”

with

eight apartments to a building coit 
142.50 a month.

At Planevlew and all the other 
schools garbage and some miiB- 
tenance Is available withont charg*.

University Veteran Housing 
Comparable to Other Schools
ha, veterans livjng in the Planeview students area,

»ying stondard equal to, or better than that of student- 
veteran families at other midwestem universities.

In comparing temporary housing^ -------------------------------------- -
projects at other midwestern col
leges, conditions Were found to be 
substantially similar to the Univer 
slty of Wichita’s.

Rentals here cost the veteran 
from |20 to |34 a month, depending 
upon their Income. The rental In
cludes utilities for “normal use.”
Under the public housing author- 
Ity 8 regulations, rent cannot exceed 
one-flfth of the resident’s income.

The University of Nebraska has 
a unique “build It yourself" project.
Space is leased to Individuals at 
120 A month. Materials are provided 
by the housing authority without 
cost and the individual erects his 
own partitions. Wiring, plumbing 
fi?'* supplied by
iJiy?.«»!ng.officjRia and wmUr and
h f n  50 studentshave built their own.”

At the University of Iowa, four
apartment units

Wisconsin hss four- 
room apartmenU renting fqr $26

campus.
heat utilities except

**V"*“® University, 590 apart- 
S r i ls  Bln??;??®/ barracks Mnttor 135 plus 16.50 for gas for three, 
r^ m  unlU. and |40 plS. t l s o l t r  
gas for four rooms.

barracks buildings con- 
iri? apartments at the

of Missouri renting for
wl*te? T*l® IncludesTnly ” ^  ®*«triclty for lighting

available
of Michigan, the

r i f  ^* -̂50 a month Including utilities. utuuin m
Barracks apartments at Iowa

while *"®"‘ *58 mo^thty
Nehruli*® University of
Un?vT«»v At Indianauniversity, four-room units

Campus Leaders Abo 
Make Good Grades 
At Bates College

LEWISTON, Me.—(I.P.)—Tlmt 
Is a definite correlation at Bstv 
College between the academic rtt- 
ing and leadership of htudento 
declared President Cbariv * •  

PhiUips.
**ln a recent ^ d y  made of 

women's stuBiem go v n ^ en l
the men's student council,” MdS 
P rudent Philips, ‘It was fovn 
that those students elected to l^  
sitions of leadniriiip in ths >u” 
campus awnuRi election had i  
combined quality ixilnt ratio aheie 
scholarahip level.’̂

He pointed out that the woM^ 
student government has 
elected members with a combing 
scholastic average for the ^  
college semester of 8.2, whim J 
the Dean’s List grade. The n ^  
stu.dent council has nine m em ^  
elected in the all-coUege baU* 
ing and their combined eflW» 
netted 8.0, in contrast to 2.6 need
ed for scholarships. ^

"It is evident from thttie »»• 
tistlcs," said President PhUHPf* 
"that those studmts who are rgoj  
nized by their f^oW  studenw »  
being leaders, are also studenti»  
academic ability.”

Five years ago, Jennifer 
and Paul Lukas won the A cw w  
Award for performances in  ̂* 
Song of Bernadette,” end *  

Wateh on The Rhine.”
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Military Frat 
Rained Out

Thirty drenched actives and 
of Scabbard and Blade, 

P ^ ^ ry  miliUry fraternity, re- 
Htrned from an unsuccessful and 
J[{^rated bivouac a t 6 p. m. Sat-

field maneuvers, known to 
«nitary men as a bivouac, was 
^ c lim a x  of “C ourte^  W eek£ 
Iwch began on the University 
cn^pus last Thursday.

PlMges were seen throughout 
tbe campus, last p u r s d a y  and 
Wday, wearing fatigues with 
auce-pan or cracker-bowl hats. 
iUves marched the pledges back- 
Jnids around the campus during 
the humid days.

Forming at the Armory In the 
Saturday drizzle 25 pledges and 
S actives climbed to trucks and 
were taken six miles east on ISth 
Street where they began their hike 
to Santa Fe Lake. The men had 
olanned to spend the night at the 

and had brought rations with 
them.

Upon arriving the men began 
practice on tactical problems. The 

having turned Into rain 
which steadily increased, made It 
apparent that weather conditions 
were too much for them. They 
loaded Into trucks and returned 
to Wichita. Capt. R. P. Sauzek 
headed the detachment of men 
making the trip.

“Initiation of the pledges will 
be at sun rise on the drill field 
In front of the Armory, although 
a definite date has not been set,” 
acc^ing to Bob Langenwalter, 
Captain of the fraternity.

In 1938, Douglas G. Corrigan, of 
Los Angeles, new from Brooklyn 
across the Atlantic to Dublin, 
without permit or passport.

deserves 
the ^ ;

I^TI

iULOVA
#0-^ i if f t*  *

BIST mi

Economical Watch ft Jewelry 
g ^ l r i n g  and Remodelinr 
*^m pt service — Guaranteed 
work.

Trade in your old Watch on a 
i'^“jcwel Nationally fam- 

on* Wrist Watch.

e x t r a  c h a r g e  f o r
 ̂ CREDIT

AMO i|«t
«ONaMOAO«Mr

O n  the A ir !

Resmarch Bureau 
Receives 'Spotlight' 
On KAKE Panel

Wichita Foundation for I n S r l a l

KAKE nadin Roundtable nl s-an 
tomorrow evening.

Four members of the research 
foundation. Dr. W. n. Burnett, dlrec-

P i'  byon. research
chemist, A. M. Lennie. Industrial 
consultant and Willis Swanson re
search engineer, win participate In 
the program to be moderated by Dr 
Henry Onsgnrd of the history de
partment.

The discussion will trace the evo
lution of research from Individual 
effort toward concentrated team
work and win outline some of the 
benefits available to local Industry 
through the efforts of the Univer
sity 8 Industrial research program.

The foundation, a non-profit or
ganization, subsidized by approxl* 
mately one-half million dollars from 
local Industry, now has 12 research 
projects ranging from lower cost 
production and the development of 
new products to selling goods by 
marketing research in progress.

Vic Vet jayf
FOR SPEEDY REPLIES ID VA 
LEHtRS ALWAYS INCLUDE

• YDUR FULL NAME
• PERMANENT ADDRESS
• SERVICE NUMBER
• CLAIM NUMBER
• INSURANCE NUMBER 
«  PATE OF BIRTH

t h e  S U N F L O W P i P

RICHARD ELVING. above, 
hM accepted a teaching position 
at the Dlghton, Kan., high 
school, effective next fall. El- 
vlng. a College of Edncatlon 
senior, will teach social science. 
He has been president of the 
Student Forum and Kappa Delta 
Pi. educaUon fraternity, here 
on the campus.

Conant Pleads for Freedom 
In Education During Crises

CAMBRIDGE, Mass—(I.P.)—Reporting on the position 
of universities in a period of “armed truce,” President James 
B. Conant of Harvard University warned in his Annual Report 
to the Board of Overseers that “interference with their 
freedom as a result of panic” could be “most disastrous in 
its effect.”

"The bedrock on which the schot-4---------------------------- -------------—-
nrly actlvllles of a university are

Record Senior Class 
To Receive Diplomas 
At May 31 Services

Largest senior class In the his
tory of the University is expected 
to be graduated this year with 
activities beginning on May 28 
and continuing through May 31.

Prior to formal graduation ac
tivity, seniors are expected to 
“skip” classes in observance of 
the annual “Sneak Day.”

The annual president’s reception 
will be held in the Commons 
Lounge on Friday, May 28. Seniors 
will also attend the Alumni Asso
ciation banquet to be held Sat
urday. May 29.

Graduation exercises will be
gin Sunday, May 30, with bacca
laureate services set for 8 p. m. 
in the University Auditorium. 
The week's activity will be cul
minated on Monday, May 31, by 
commencement exercises.

WHERE THERE’S COKE 
THERrS HOSPITALITY

Mill® UMDii A»mw«Y or TW c o c ^

OTWCHHA coca COIA BOTTUIfO COMPAIIT
o Th* Coeo-Cdd Csm̂esf

founded is a charter of free lif- 
quiry." he declared. “There should 
be no barriers to an objective 
analysis of every phase of our na
tional life. No compromise with this 
principle is possible even in the 
days of an armed truce."

On the subject of loyalty tests, he 
said: “The government, of course, 
must see to It that those who are 
employed In positions of responsi
bility and trust are persons of in
telligence, discretion and unswerv
ing loyalty to the national interest.

"But in disqualifying others we 
should proceed with the greatest 
caution." he added. “Certain men 
and women who temporarily are un- 
suited for employment by a federal 
agency none the less can serve the 
nation in other ways.

"The criteria for Joining a com
munity of scholars (such as a uni
versity) are in some ways unique. 
They are not to be confused with 
the requirements of a federal bu
reau.

"For example, I can imagine n 
naive scientist or a philosopher 
with n strong loyalty to the ad
vancement of civilization and the 
unity of the world who would be a 
questionable asset to a government 
department charged with negotia
tions with other nations; the sarhe 
man, on the other hand, because of 
his professional competence might 
bo extremely valuable to a univer
sity.”

Dr. Cowgill to Attend 
Meet at Minneapolis

Dr. Donald O. CowgUl, head of 
the sociology department, is the 
University’s representative at the 
annual meeting of the Midwest 
Sociological Society being held 
in Minneapolis, Minn, today 
through Saturday.

Dr. Cowgltl, who is secretary- 
treasurer of the society, will ad
dress the group on '"The Theory 
of Population Cycles.”

Senior Students Hold 
Recital Monday Night

A senior music students recital 
will be held Monday in the Uni
versity Auditorium at 8:15 p. m. 
Walter Duerksen, music depart
ment chairman announced.

Featured at the recital will be 
Daniel Duerksen, bass clarinet; 
Zellah Dustin, mezzo-soprano; and 
Abbie Slentz, piano.

There will be no charge and 
the public is invited Duerksen 
said.

Reading: Ability Of 
University Freshmen 
Goes to Fifth Grade
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.— (I.P.) — 

Out of 2195 freshman students 
tested at the University of Ten
nessee, 66 per cent were above 
the average in the reading ability 
for beginning college students, ac
cording to Dr. Joseph E. Avent, 
director of the state testing pro
gram at the university.

While about 6 per cent of these 
students can understand the books 
graduate students have to read, 
the freshmen have a reading abil
ity scattered as low as the f i ^  
grade, Dr. Avent said.

Forty-five universities in this 
country have classes in remedial 
reading for students who are be
low par in their reading ability, 
he added.

One instructor found that after 
10 hours of coaching in speed, the 
students’ reading sp e ^  w a s  
doubled. With 30 hours of coach
ing in comprehension, compre
hension score was doubled.

“A fundamental of teaching,” 
Dr. Avent said, “Is to teach s ^ -  
dents at their present level with 
reference to what they can be 
guided to become, However, we 
sometimes assume the students 
can read on the college level when 
actually they can't read as well 
as an average high school stu
dent.”

In reading tests given high 
school seniors in the state at the 
beginning of the term, it was 
found that the average pupil had 
a score equivalent to the reading 
ability of a tenth grader with six 
months elapsed in the term. Aver
ages were computed from tests of 
both sexes and both races. The 
highest 10 per cent had scores 
above those required of college 
freshmen.

D. P.8 Are Subject 
For Sociologry Panel

“Displaced Persons" is the sub
ject of the panel discussion to be 
conducted by Betty Qreer and Dean 
Campbell at Sociology Club meet
ing, Tuesday, at 7:80 p.m. Dr. 
Donald O. Cowglll, head of the soci
ology department, will be moder
ator.

Election of officers will be held 
after the discussion and light re
freshments will be served.

Members will be Informed later 
of the place of the meeting.

____ oiii jontmy) ttiotnet’ u t ubtilyttR
Chewing Gum If we ottj^ ta t  throtayh U once I**

**Net even Frankie Swoonatra could make me 
v !m Dantyne Chawing Qnmi That nlflv Raver 
really aands me—1 moan II rmatty does. And the 

Danlyno helps koaji my l••Ul IrhlU. I wanta
tom on the old smile all the time.

Danlyna Gum — Madt Only By Adams
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Dance Band 
Helps Drive

Dick Haughton-and hla orchestra 
netted'$3 a  ̂minute for the UNE
SCO "Amda for Food” t:ampaign 
when they played in the rotunda 
of the Administration Building 
Thursday noon.

Shirley Galafas, UNESCO col
lections chairman said that her 
committee collected $80 during the 
10-minute p e r i o d  Haughton's 
orchestra played.

Approximately $350 has been 
collected In the campaign to buy 
food for the students at the Uni
versity of Munich. The money 
was collected through the mock 
grocery store set up in the Com
mons last week, the selling of 
food bonds, and from collection 
Jars located at various points on 
the campus. Approximately $25 
more has been pledged.

The organizations contributing 
money to the campaign are Sorosis, 
Pi Kappa Psi, Delta Omega, Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, and Phi Upsilon 
Sigma Mothers Club.

Shirley Galatas said, "The 
UNESCO council wishes to thank 
all of those individuals and or
ganizations that have contributed 
to the drive in any way. We want 
to extend our special thanks to 
Dick Haughton and his orchestra 
for donating their time and music 
last Friday.”

Colophon Discusses 
Plans for Banquet

Plans for the annual journalism 
banquet were discussed last Mon
day at the regular meeting of 
Colophon, honorary joum^ism 
fraternity, Don Bailey, president 
announced.

The banquet, to be held In the 
Commons May 19, will be open to 
all students taking journalism 
courses.

George H. Phillips, assistant pro
fessor of journalism, gave an in
formal talk on possible projects 
for the fraternity for next semes
ter.

Bill Fein, vice-president, pre
sided.

Snahil
^Puln% Writmrs'Mag 
Will Be 021' Campus 
On or^Jbouf M ay IS

The Sunflower \^ h e s  to cor
rect an error made last week when 
it stated that the "Pulse,” campus 
literary magazine written and 
published by members of the 
Writers’ went on sale April 22.

The magazine went to the print
ers April 22, according to Harold 
Kemper, president of the Writ
ers’, but it will not be on sale 
until May 15. At that time sales 
booths will be set up in the rotunda 
of the Administration Building 
and other spots on the campus. 
It will sell for 25 cents.

The "Pulse” will consist of short 
stories and poetry contributed by 
Virginia Moynihan, Charles Tay
lor, Gladyne Johnson, Twila 
Stoss, Harold Kemper, Victor J. 
Salamy. Bill Walker, Ed Minges, 
Ellen Anderson, Bill Adams, Fran
ces Hudson, and Jack Elklor.

Staff members are Richard Sam- 
som, editor-in-chief; Jon Forsyth, 
assistant editor; and Frances 
Hudson, Marilyn Micheals and 
Twila Stoss, associate editors. Bill 
Walker is business manager.

T H K  8 U N F L O W B R

Youth Group 
Plans Meet

"The Future Is Now” will be the 
theme of a two-day Christian 
Youth Conference which will be
gin tomorrow at 5 p. m.

At this interdenominational 
conference, the first Presbyterian 
Church will be host to the high 
school and college youth of Wich
ita.

Dr. J. L. Zwingle, president of 
Park College, Parksville, Illinois, 
will be program leader for the 
conference, said the Rev. R. M.

Gordon, minister of College Hill 
Methodist Church, Monday.

The Conference> which is being 
sponsored jointly by ihany of thd 
city’s youth organizations, will 
consist of a full program. Regis
tration at 5 p. m. will be followed 
by a banquet at 6 p. m.

Many of the city’s outstanding 
workers in religious and civic ac
tivities will lead discussion groups 
Saturday morning.

Ten years ago, Bette Davis and 
Spencer Tra<fy were awarded the 
Academy Award for their per
formances in "Jezebel” and “Boy’s 
Town” respectively. The award for 
the best picture went to “You Can't 
Take It With You.”

W.U. Student 
n® Swihimini? Beach Near WichtU
University students Rom tr. ' 

Phil Uwls. and Jim' Bevan*^
16, Kays said yesterday.

The beach is familiar 
University students, belnR loSffi 
on the H. F Pinaro 
South Hillside. ^

Kays said the completion of ik. 
new facilities at the beach wm <2? 
«̂ Bt of bathhouses for men S ; 
women, a concession stand JSl 
diving tower, picnic grounds 
floor, and a parking lot 
capacity of 300 cars “

Who^a Who?

One hundred years ago. 1848, the 
second Republic of Prance was 
established after the dethronement 
of Louis Phillipe.

Non~Vets Equaling 
Records o f Ex^GFs 
In Classroom Now

CANTON, N. Y.—(I.P.)—A 
trend away from the Immediate 
post-war era when the ex-GI’s 
did twice as well as the younger 
group of non-veterans is revealed 
in a survey just concluded by the 
dean of men’s office at St. Law
rence University.

The survey points out that non- 
veteran men students here are now 
doing Just as well scholastically 
as their ex-GI counterparts.

Basing the report on a list of 
79 men who attained a scholastic 
average of 85 or better last semes
ter, the dean’s report disclosed 
that 8.3 percent of the 205 non
veterans achieved this honor while 
9.3 percent of the 607 veterans 
made the average.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE 

^O M . Studdo
3105 East Central—Phene 2-0776

Typewriters
Bought Sold
Rented Repaired

BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY

CaU 2-7489 182 N. Market
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20 Students 
Positions

ntm University placement bu- J hIim placed 20 graduate stu* 
2Sg at 1048 in teaching poalUons, to Leslie B. Sipple, dean yJJcoUege of Bducatiom *The placement bureau la operat- 
mI to  £e department of education Si University students only.

One year in the University and 
• ^  dollar reglsratlon fee are 
LJiirtd by the bureau.

Students holding 60 hour cer- 
tf£ates may register under cer- 
Ulo conditions.

(Mentials of students sent to 
idiools requesting teachers In- 
dude pictures, references, teach- 
taf experience, classroom char
t e r  rating, a list of subject hours 
nd rating by several teachers.

Students do not see th e ir own 
cfcdentiais.

f^RINK A BITE TO EATI

AT 10- 2-4 O 'c lo c k
Dr. Pepper Bottling Oo. 

824-26 S. Main 
Wlehita* Ki

♦/JP'* l>tireau expects to nlar* 
100 persons this year.

Student placement at present 
has been in Kansas schools

PoslUons have D66n filled by i?
They are: Barbara Bar? ĉcS?* 
merce, Norwich; Opal S tertzJSi' 
commerce, C h e n e v  aiS!??” ’ 
Schaplowsky, biolo^, Garden 
City; Marjorie Morr^ "omens 

education, Lyons; Wch! 
ard Elving, social studies, DIcht-

Hiebort, gyni .ISil

Plalne; Vivian WhitUe, English 
and dramatics, Whitewater; Phyl
lis Hagel, history, Marlon; Edgar 
^ rre n tin e , music, Lyons; Robert 
Purcell, music, Sylvia; Ted Cer- 
vania, music, Chanute.

Charles Davis, music, Marion- 
Dale Casteel, music, Fredonia 
Marvin Baker, social studies 
WlcM^ Mary K. Hensley, art!

Grade school teachers placed in 
Wichita include: Jean Cline, kin
dergarten; Charlene Christian, 
first grade; and Janet Monger 
general. '

-Di|iniTi|onG'$

cttiKO I d  qnAU attocatioM

irG R E
Sportswear

Men*i W e a r -  
Street Floor

^ T h e  nation’s most popular Jacket 
l ^ l t h  the quick-exit tipper that 

doesn’t  tip you out—but flips you 
out. Norane durable water-repellent 
—Amerltex fabric—wind-resistant 
—colorfast Styled in great he-man 
colors—grey or green.

^ h b  S U NFLOWI CB

M  Wei!

^bright to Render 
Radio's Rainmaking 
Prize this Summer

Chief *‘AU- 
Âiu . . California, but it is still

Dr'  ̂AfSfl'l®* ■'"PraMlon!wf; Tuesday after
ovpr^th® " u  fameover the week-end.

Really It is a wet story, and It 
with a California farm radio program.

■ i\u\ friend. won some artifi
cial rain as first prize in a con
test sponsored by station KMPC 
Santa Ana, Calif.

rain was supposed to be 
limited to the California area, but 
Mrs. Morris’s 30-foot lawn was 
already soaked, so she asked to 
have the rain utilized on her farm 
near Winfield.

KMPC consented, and contacted 
Dr. Albright. Early this week Dr. 
Albright agreed, by letter to the 
station, to supervise seeding of 
clouds over the Winfield farm 
with pellets of dry ice to produce 
the rain, under the condition that 
he will not be held responsible for 
any mishap that might occur.

The experiment Is to be held 
sometime this summer, according 
to Dr. Albright, depending upon 
clamatic and agricultural condi
tions.

Meanwhile, Dr. Albright Is stu
dying up on his best rain-making 
techniques.

BULOVA
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Ray Gumm
JEWELER

129 N. Broadway

Twelve Couples Will Marry 
As Leap Year Summer Starts

Twelve University couples are shopping for 'something 
old, sornething new, something borrowed, something blue.’ 
They will be married during the summer vacation.

Betty Jacobs, junior and member 
of the Pi Kappa Psi, will be mar
ried to 'Tom Hensley, who is with 
me Phillips Petroleum Company in 
Borger, Texas. The wedding will 
be May 16 at the Plymouth Con
gregational Church.
Zellah Dustin, Pi Kappa Psl, and 

Wayne Upton, formerly of the Uni
versity and now an Ensign in the 
Navy Supply Corps will marry 
July 1 at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church.

Mary Lou Hobson, graduate and
Solitical science instructor, and 

am Ostertag, Phi Upsilon Sigma, 
will be married May 30 at the 
College Hill Methodist Church.

The Bethany Methodist Church 
will be the scene of the Barbara 
Brosius-Maurice Starr wedding on 
July 2. Barbara Is a junior and a 
member of Pi Kappa Psi, and 
Maurice is a senior and a Phi 
Lambda Psi.

Other late summer weddings will 
be those of Sharon O’Rourke, Alpha 
Tau Sigma and Jim Freeland, Phi 
Upsilon Sigma pledge; and Norma 
Brock, Pi Kappa Psi and Walter 
Morgan, Phi Lambda Psi.

Pat Gaskill, Sorosis, and Bob 
Neff, Webster, will be married this 
summer at her home in Bakersfield, 
California.

In a ceremony on May 28, Mari
lyn Gwinn, Sorosi^ will marry Bill 
Fox, Phi Upsilon Sigma.

Pat Payne, Alpha Tau Sigma 
and Ted Abrahamson of Bemidji, 
Minnesota, will be married at the 
Hillside Christian Church on June 
19.

Nancy Quinlisk, iunior and mem
ber of Sorosis, will be married to 
Earl Chandler, junior and Phi Up
silon Sigma. The wedding will be 
June 4 at the St. James Episcopal 
Church.

Alumni secretary Mildred McCoy 
and Edward Armstrong, former 
Alpha Gamma now with MeCor- 
mick-Armstrong will marry June 
13 at St. Marys Cathedral.

Pi Kappa Psi Barbara Dunlap 
and Jack Campbell, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma, exchange vows on June 18 
a t St. Johns Lutheran church in 
Wellington.

Tune Ini
Versatile Students 
Depict Campus Life 
Weekly Over WUCR

Everything from soup to nuta 
may be heard over station WUCR 
on Thursday at 10 a.m. when Jack 
Campbell and-Barbara Dunlap pre
sent ''University Life”.

Campbell and Miss Dunlay pro
duce their show In a downtown 
style giving a cross section of life 
on the campus.

This unusual program runs the 
gauntlet of tastes, presenting 
"What la good In the news", a spot 
for anniversaries and birthdays, 
and a trip back through history to 
review important events that hap
pened on the anniversary of the 
current week.

Classical music from the Car
negie hall features versatile stu
dents and Miss Dunlap reading 
poetry with a musical background 
make up the classical portion of 
the program.

Campbell gives some time to 
campus sports and a march Is play
ed in salute to a campus team. Miss 
Dunlap reviews the SMlal calendar, 
and popular records are played to 
depict the lighter sides of college 
life.

The program ends on a religious 
note with readings over a back
ground of religions music.

The program fulfills its purpose 
in showing a crosa-sectlon of "Uni- 
veralty Life."

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
"The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain

— Curb Service •—
2916 E. Central Dial 2-0222

EVBRETT A. WOOD

May

Sandwich Grill — Pop-Up Toaster 
Trig Singing Teakettle 

Aluminum Coffee Pots to 18 Cups 
Cory Glass Coffee Makers 

Kitchen Clocks — Bun Warmers

•  Pen & Pencil Sets 
e Plastic Goods
•  Book Ends

#  Pottery
#  Stationery
#  Paper Napkins

Larve Selection of Mother’s Day Cards

ORR’ 8 COLLERE HILL BOOKSTORE
Open Evenings TtU 9 P.M. 

2226 E. Douglas
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Stadium Site 
Of Shockers 
Home Game

A &M DIAMOND MEN HERF
W hai a Whoppmrl

Wichitana Successfully 
Open Baseball Season; 
Victors Over Wesleyan
Oklahoma A&M, coneideret 

one o f the stronger college 
teams of the country, wil 
come to Wichita next Tues
day night to tangle with the 
new, but strong Shockers 
baseball team at 8:00 p.m, in 
Lawrence Stadium.

The game will be the first of 
four home games'to be played In 
Lawrence Stadium this year, all 
night games.

This will not be a conference 
game, as the Missouri Valley does 
not have organized conference 
competition.

The Shockers successfully open
ed the first baseball season for 
the school in 25 years, when they 
walloped Kansas Wesleyan 8 to 3 
last Tuesday night, April 27.

A collection of fourteen hits 
coimted for the eight runs. Includ
ed in the basehits were a double, 
a triple, and a single by "Tuffy” 
Robinson in five at bats, a double 
and two singles by “Hap”  Houllk 
In three trips, and two doubles by 
Jimmy Nutter in five times to the 
plate.

In his first start of the sea
son, Quincy Utter spun a 10 hit 
performance for the Wheat shock
ers.

Utter coasted along until the 
ninth inning with a shutout. Then 
three Weselyan hits coupled with 
^ o  Shocker miscues accotmted 
for all the opposition’s tallies.

The Shocker right-hander dis
played good form in getting eleven 
men on strike-outs while walk- 
ing one; the lone pass coming In 
the sixth Inning.
. to home games will
w  fUty cents for any seat In the 
Stadium. Students' activity tick
ets will be accepted fOr admission 
to the games. ^

M ilk and Pop Bottles 
Contain Solution to 
Fisherman's Query

W ant, to know when the fish 
will be biting?

Harold Manning, owner of an 
eat and study establishment south 
•of the campus, has the answer in 
the form of two bottles.

Manning suggests, take a milk 
bottle and fill it with water. Ihen 
invert a pop bottle into the mouth 
of the milk bottle.

He explains, “When the water 
rises in the pop-bottle to the level 
of the water In the milk-bottle, 
get your pole.”  «

Of course there is still one ques
tion, “Does it work?”

Well, Harold Is not sure of that, 
but if students find fish on the 
menu at his cafe soon, you can 
bet a lot of bottles will be put 
in use . . .  of course, on week
ends only.

Gym  . .
. Shorts

Al p h a  TAU, Delta omega, Pi 
Kappa and ISA are the four 

organisation thht have entered 
teams in the softball tournament 
which got underway Wednesday, 
according to Gladys M. Taggart, 
head of women’s physical edu
cation.

A lu ge  q^ntity of eouipment, 
ind gloves.including balls, bats anc „ ____ ,

was recently purchased for the 
tournament.

Intramural M eeting 
O il Softball Friday

Teams planning to enter the 
Intramnral softball toomamcait 
aw  to have a representative at 
the q>eclal Intrainnral meeting 
^ c h  wttl be held at 1 p. m. 
Friday to draw for the parings 
of the first games.

The league starts next Tues
day afternoon at 3:80. A ll teams 
aw  asked to turn In a list of 
their players to the Intramnral 
office or Qninoy Utter, Intramur- 
al manager, by Friday.

t h e  TOURNEY schedule is as 
follows:
April 26—ISA vs. Alpha Tau 
April 28—Pi Kappa vs. Delta 

Omega
May 6—Pi Kappa vs. ISA 
May 10—Alpha Tan vs. Pi 

Kappa
May 12—Delta Omega vs. ISA 
May 17—Alpha Tau vs. Delta 

Omega
All games are scheduled for 8 

p.m. and both teams must be ready 
to play by ,not later than 3:15. 
Any contests that have to be post- 
)oned because o f the weather will 
)e played off after May 17. Bev 

Secord is in charge of the tourna
ment.

ratings, both local and -national, to 
be given next year. Mow informs 
tion on the ratings will be tivail 
able later.

MISS TAQGAkT announces that 
she will hold a discussion on 

women’s basketball officiating at 
her home, 1426 Vassar, Saturday 
May 1 at 2 p.m. Anyone intew8te< 
is invited to attend.

Th e  hational archery tournament 
will be held this year from May 

16 to 22, according to Connie An
derson, secwtary of the local club. 
All those planning to compete 
should see Miss Anderson immedi
ately for 'practice sessions. The 
University of Wichita was wpw- 
sented last year in the national 
tournament with two teams of 
eight members each.

Senior girls interested in com
plete medical examinations should 
call Miss Taggart immediately for
appointments. 

First round r y in the tennis 
be' completed by 

the end of this week it was stated 
this morning by Millie Voth, tour
ney director. Twelve girls have 
entered the competition.

Jim Trimble, University of 
Wichita athletic director, was a 
guest speaker on the naval reserve 
program Monday night. Films of 
the Raisin Bowl game were shown 
at the meeting. Wednesday, Trim
ble spoke to members of the Com
moners Club.

Golfers Win 
Over Aggies

*0*  ̂ team dan... ed the Kansas State Aggies 
Thursday afternw?*  ̂

latter won the tennis matcha?
2 despite a good start by t h e ^

W IN IF R E D  ENGDAHL, instruc- 
" "  tor of physical education, 

states that rehearsals are now be
ing held for the modern dance 

I program of May 18.
Arrangements have been made 

1 by the women’s physical education 
department for national basketball

In the golf matches Kansas a... 
was able to pick up only u  iJ5S“* 
^ e n o n  the
Myers-Adklsson match the*^ 
were tied. ® ^

A1 Uttleton of the Shocker. 
™eda'l8t with a neat 72 
18-hoIe par 71 Wichita CountSeS 
course. Other scores were - 1 2 ?  
son 78; Eaklns 76; and Dougk??? 

In the tennis matches UnlrSrtt

and then dropped the next fomS? 
singles and two doubles.

Charles Crum defeated Slmmii 
of Kansas Stote in the only S
6-8, H

Bershauer defeated Powers «f 
Kansas State tn straight seti f? 
the second Uhiversity

Kansas State d^Ud 
Abel 6-4, 6-4, and Davidson of Ue 
University team dropped the aS 
singles match to Newman 74, ^

It’s SLACK 
TIME - -  -

BATEWDY SPORTING GOODS 00.
136 N. Bdwy. 4-4386

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award 
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

Good time for Cool slacks— of fine 
wrinkle-proof fabrics with contin
uous waist band —  pleated and 
zipper fly.

196
upward•8’

H U G H  L .  G O R D O N  
209 East First

FOR FUN AND RELAXATION ITS

MINIATURE GOLF
SPALDING

.AM BW c^aM oensriwiTB

LUXURIOUS 
CARPETED GREENS 
AND FAIRWAYS

COKTWBOTTOM TOTaW B 19
tro^TvnsT_  SRRVTCB^^.TTO 
HARpH!T,Tfn9nNS, mOK- 
5pDNCIN6BALLAlXOVr5THB 
sfcRVBRTUffiTDTNmTREMBT

DIFFERENT

#  Beautifully Landscaped 
9  Water Hazards
#  Bunkers and Doglegs
#  Traps

NO SAND N o DIRT

tn te  D tttvm G  s a n q b
■WIIjIt  l i l lx I x T S  4 14

a
CONSOLVER BROS.

SPORT CENTEk

>40.LtA*«Ml

tfiktvinNsoP
chamM N ihip unnu

Tbe SrAtemc and the
made Wmcht ft Dirsort BiM

lead tbe Arid la ofldal ade t̂lem Nf 
lu jor Ibnmamenti, tadadlni tbe V.a, 

Paris Cap and Natloaal ChamplendjF

Between Hillside and OUrer on H arry__Tel. 6-6197
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eOLF, TENNIS, TBMK SQUADS INTO ACTION
Golf Squad 
Wins Match

Avenging for a defeat hapded 
own Saturday In E ^ f l a . ^ e  
iutaWeity ilnkstera defeated Em- 
S S s & e  gdlfera 16% to 2%, 
today afternoon with two Shock
er colfers sharing medalist honors. 
uSeton and Douglas each shot
Ti

Atkinson and Eaklns, of the 
TMverslty team and Thornton of 
Bnporia State posted 70.

The highlight of the meet was 
the special freshman match in

which Mlnjares of the University 
frosh team defeated Turner S  

with a sizzling 7?
Icani split

three and ^ re e  in a tennis match 
Riverside courts.

Clark, Emporia State h M t  
Crum 10-8. 4-6. 6-1 B e^hauer 
^ a t  Banz, Emporia State, 6-love 

Emporia State, betft 
Abel, 0.^, 6-4. Davidson, beat 
Hanna, Emporia State, 6-4, 8-4.

In the doubles Berschauer and 
Cnim b«at Banz and Emerick. 6-1, 
6-3, and Clark and Hannah Em- 
poria State defeated Abel and 
Davidson, 7-5, 6-4.

wiU constitute 
the 1948 Los Angeles Coliseum re
lays to be held May 21.

Two Defeats 
By Emporia

The University golfers and net- 
men suffered a double defeat by

®®t'*rday afternoon, 
losing 9H to 8H points In golf, antr 
B to 1 in tennis.

Lawrence Thornton. Emporia 
state was medalist with a par 74 
for the wind swept course.

.^vldson scored the only 
University tennis victory by win
ning In straight seta over C. V 
Hanna, while Emporia State swept 
the other three singles and two 
doubles contests.

Fascinating Fashion Firsts....

You'll enjoy leisurely shopping in this 
conveniently located fashion s t o r e .  
You'll fifld smart styles for fashion- 
conscioua coeds.

Drop in some afternoon 
after class — it*s fun to 
leisurely shop a t 8210 East 
Douglas.

A R R O W  P A I S L E Y  T I E S
These Paisleys are in a class by themselves, 

qiiitR atiplroaches them for the jewel-like quality of th r 
pattettjg, the rich distinction of their colorings.

Arrow Paisleys come in handsomely colored, 
aU-rayon fabrics, Uned the wrinkle-resisting, neat-knotting
Arrow way,

Qet some today.

iL . $1.00

Seniors Qet First 
Chance at Tickets

Gradoatlng seniors will be 
given first ohance to boy the 
87.50 season Uckets for the 1948 

season, according to the 
AWetIo Policy Committee.

^ o s e  wishing to make appll- 
cations for the tickets should 
contact the alumni office as soon 
as possible.

iCindermen 
Close Home 
Schedule

Webster “A” to Play 
ISA in Semi-Finals; 
Phi Sigs Undefeated

The intramural volley ball 
tournament’will come to a close 
at 4:30 this afternoon when Phi 
Sig *‘A” only remaining undefeat
ed team, will meet either Web “A” 
or ISA for the championship.

Semi-finals between ISA and 
Web “A" will be played at 8:45 
p. m. preceding the championship 
game. If Phi Sig “A” should lose 
this afternoon it will mean an
other game must ^  played be- 

ifeated andcause they are unde_____
the tournament is being run on a 
double elimination basis.

Last week Phi Sig “A” dropped 
ISA from the winners bracket and 
into the semi-finals. Web ”A" 
fought its way into the semifinals 
by downing a stubborn Phi Sig 
"B" team in a close game.

iDtremural volleyball will end to
day when the finals and semi-finals 
are played in Henrlon Oymnasium.

The games remaining to be play
ed are Webster A vs. ISA at 3:45 
p.m„ and Phi Sig A vs. winner of 
the 3:46 game at 4:80 p.m.

Intramural softball will begin 
Tuesday, May 4, at 8:80.

The Intramurals manager re
quests that all team lists be turned 
in by Friday to enable him to make 
out schedules of the games.

MONEY SAVER
Student Subscription!
Newsweek $4JiO One Tear
Time-------$4.50 One Year
L ife ........ . 14.75 One Year
ForCtuie $0.90 One Tear
(3 Tears for $10.00)

SEE MARVIN BAKER 
AT THE BOOKSTORE

Fort Hays Teachers 
Meet Shocker Track 
Squad Here Tomorrow
Spring sports were in full 

swing on the campus this 
week, highlighted by the 
opening o fthe Shocker base
ball season.

The home track schedule will 
come to a close tomorrow after
noon when the Port Hays Kansas 
State Teacher's College will in
vade the campus for the first meet 
between the two schools since 
1937, when they defeated the 
Shockers 107 2-3 to 28 1-8.

The first baseball team since old 
Fairmount days in 1923 won their 
opener by defeating the Kansas 
Wesleyan nine of Salina, 8 to 8.

The golf and tennis teams wlU 
Journey to the University of 
Tulsa tomorrow afternoon for re
turn matches with that school. 
The Shockers were hosts to Em
poria State Monday afternoon, 
winning In golf and tying In Ten
nis.

The next baseball game for the 
Shockers wUl be next Tuesday 
night, May 4 ,-when they wfll 
tangle with Oklahoma A & M in 
Lawrence Stadium. This is the 
first home game of the season 
and will begin at 8:00 p. m.

Three more home games, all 
night games to be p la y ^  in Law
rence Sodium, ere with South
western of Winfield on May 7, 
University of Tulsa on May 14, 
and Kansas Wesleyan in a return 
game on May 21.

The track season will dote 
with Pittsburg Teachers of Pitts
burg, Kans., on May 8, and the 
Missouri Valley meet at Omaha, 
Neb., on May 16.

Bidwell Attends Class 
For Driver Education

Ab Bidwell, director of physical 
education, is learning how to 
Rrivel

He is attending a one-week 
course in “driver education" at 
the ITniversity of Illinois, accord
ing to Jim Trimble, athletic di
rector.

SBRVICB ifl our reason for existence. If you like your 
meal delivered in Jig time and your waiter to have a 
smile on his face, we suggest you try us n6w.

Vathttr̂ B A ^ * 8  Hay tp treat mother to one 
of onr ghwloss dlBhes la May 9.

Try Our Home Made Rlee, You'll iJke 'Em

Q fU U
Open 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
646 N. Hilbide Phone 2-9246

f  . T
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May Day Ball
(OoB^aed From Fago 1)

duet itudent orchoitra in the 
procoHlonal and rfirnwlwni The 
program will be ai Idlowa: piano 
aelectlons by Blye R in ^ w  and

••rang ta D«ui LeaUe B. 8I»- 
O m O e O m e f —  '

THE S U N F L O W B K
Beverly Coldanow; readingt Bo 
Hattan; vocal eolo, John D. David
son; and a modem dance by Jatte 
Moeller* Jean Wogan, and Pat 
Brewster.

All sororities and fraternities 
will serenade the Qiieen before

the conclusion of the musical por
tion of the ceremony. Winners of 
Hypodrom» skits will also be an- 
notmced, according to Pat Taylor* 
co-chairman of the dance.

Fred *'Tuffy’' Robinson win 
serve as Miss Gwlnn’s chancellor.

April
Cfwd Qrwim, Sorods. wm iJ r  
Queen's maid of hcC ^SlSf
Mtfoy. ^ h a  ^
will be Miss Oroom’s escesi

In pastel shades

Noted Author
(Continued From Page 1) 

people are more appreciative of
tothe world. "They are optimists and 

they love to laugh." "heater peo
ple love to be entertained*" Bald- 

said in explaining why "The 
Jim  CTean Anger of Private Mc- 
Blror’ was made into a comedy.

M dwin served in the army, 
as Personnel Director In Cadet 
School at Denver, for a number 
of years. While there* he met an 
anny cook who gave him the 
idea for the character "Mac."

During his stay In Denver* he 
also met, on a blind date, a flve- 
toot, nine-inch brunette. He mar
ried her, six years ago, while she 
^  still an tmdergraduate at the 

0* Denver. Today* Mrs. 
w dw ln  is a speech teacher and 
Ubrarian in the University High 

Unlversily.
The Fine Clean Anger of Pri

vate McElroy" is being given 
Wednesday night in the Auditor- 
1 ^  for all gradiuiting seniors of 
Wichita H i^  Schools.

Maxine Moore and J<dm Kelso 
play the leads.

Roundabout
(Continued Prom Page 8)

World," and "Mid-final Night's 
Dream. Oh, yes, the prises were 
a hot-water bottle. Junior sise, a 
toy ^  and a kld^e^s banjo.
M **ighlights of theH^norary
frat dance were Tennie l^er wind
ing up a Conga Line and one miss
ing decomtion—a weather-beaten cow's skull.
^OROStS serenaded the frateml- 
I Monday night and were try- 

would singdt Ae Phi House Just as EHean-
or RIm  and Dale M c^y were pass- 
Ing cigars. Someone missed cues 
and the serenaders arrived just as 
the couple were leaving the house.

Suggestion for the PI Alphs: the 
fl**k®®“ *̂* holding meetings 

!k someone wt^dprovide them with a canvass roof.

Bygone Years
(Continued From Page 2)

who would be Queen. Evervone 
^ I ^ t t ^  to vote fcJ ^ S g^ !

they chose. The result was 
JJtound^. There were votes ^  

evdry girl on the cam
pus, and when they were totaled.

that then were 
n jw  votes than then wen stu-

^  ®®*“ *’* 3W ,
4? ^  ^52? smoothbut the sections wen stm held 

onjn "early and often" batU.
.. ^ «u ,,th e twenties brought in 
^  j  S?*̂ **®*“  tfapir peUticsMd the number of candidatu tot 
Queen was limited.

The most heaM  May Day oc- 
5?̂ »'®iLto/88.^A toand neenpariy,

tee aimouneement of a candidate for Queen.

m
niey: 
ted to

toe hoad
throuA the hsA* to 
eteHid; and of edting mww9  ̂ 
a second rieetion had to be 
due to a diserepanor of 40 
in the ilrtt eottni _

Caesar I

Of course they wont all be like 
the 1007 event sHien a "bountiful 
and delicious spread was served," I 
fallowed by the eaten "lounging 
and rolling in the grass for an 
hour etui o half." i

But, that gives you the idea. I 
Anything miimt happen May Day,

"C hesterfield and I are old friends.
IT’S MY smoke."

"CO RO N ER CREEK"
COLUMIIS’S FORTNCOMINt 
CIHEGOLOR FROOUCTION
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